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G. 0. P. PEACE PLOW

HAS
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Up Ends
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House Resolution Brought
Monday President's

R;EPEALS

WIDE

SPECIAL ACTS

Associated
aslilugton, April 1. The Uepubli- -

'ran etfor.t to terminate the state of war
Jlh Germany, formally launched In the

'lloui'0 yesterday with the introduction
of a joint resolution to tbnt effect, oc-

cupied the Rttedtlon of the .foreign af
fairs committee today although by
agreement with Democratic leaders, it
will not be brought un la the House
until nest Monday.

, Chairman Porter, of the committee to
which the resolution was referred after
ne nod thrown It Into the House hop

,le.r,-- planned to hold brief hearings be-

foro reporting jt back, with the way
paved for rushing it through the House
tinder a special rule.

Introduction of the resolution, which
was drawn after co'nfcrencr of Itepub-JHca- n

leaders, was followed by a decision
to force it through Friday with four
hours' debate, but Democratic leaders
tequestcd npd obtained a delay until
Monday In order to permit a careful
tudy of the proposal which provides

Also for rescinding the war power of
tho President.

l 4 ueoublican leaders said thf more Im.
g portent acts and powers which

tVOUld bn rencnleil niilnmnflr.illv wllli
pawage of the resolution included;

Wartime prohibition, Lever food and
fuel control law with provisions against
proflteering , espionage act, selective
fervicc law, authorization for loans of
$10,000,000,000 to allies, complete con-
trol over nil shipping, authorisation for
President to ujp armed forces to prevent
Interference with interstate or foreign
fommerce. licensing the use of ex-

plosives, authorization of a cjstpm of
Priority shipments, authorization of an
employment service in Labor Depart-
ment, control over piUcali-- , war housing

ct, a moratorium protecting civjl rights
of men while In the service and author!-natio- n

of an embargo on imports iu the
.discretion of the President.

The trading with the enomy act would
be continued until Germany agrees to
provisions of the resolution. The omT-Xenc- y

shipping act, the Overman art
living the President the power to dis ',.,..

demand:
ability.

Uon peace.

Mint's March Output Large
March another busy month

Philadelphia Mint, the output reaching
total lti.O.IIS.OOO doniestie

coinage, with value $l,.'il7.U0, aud
6,325,000 pieces the Republic
Cuba. For home coinage ron-alst-

592.000 hulf-dollnr- s. HVs.OnO
quarters, 5.0."t),000 dimes and 0,011.000
pennies. For Cuba there Mruek
325.000 silver ami $5,1)00,01X1 nickel
pieces.

-- 49
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Easter Greetings
Singing Canaries

Baby Chieht, Duchlings
Bciby Rabbits

Complete Aquariums, $1.00
Open Fridiy ind Sturdr Evtoinrs

S Cugley & Mullen to. m.JS?

The successful
this department is due largch
to fact that our
and workmanship of the
best.

the opportunity ol
submitting drawings and esti-

mates. This cheerfulh
rendered.

chestnut

-- m ,se&Z&l)yp
fa Why not

JO.rfv

mU

Si vifeH

K. l:ir
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Europe Declares.
Its "Independence"

Contlunrd from Yatt Onp

wIlllngiicM nsMime snmc responsi-
bility for keeping order the Orient.

During the Pariu conference the Al-
lien virtually said the United States:

aou have the sultnu where you

was

the

. . .v,nnn s iiirwinnff irinn tinea
him. the Turks and the Armenians." twice the past, when the Senate

the virtually, though I voiced its opinion Irish free-n-

refused dom. again when Co oriel House, for
allied position "if not going polltlcnl purposes meddled

hrln thoti must dispose r,cd Do "'f received there
the Turkish question the way that
will make the trouble."

Sharp Issuo With France
much sharper apparently

develoniuir with France. The President
evidently foresaw when wrote bis
letter Mr. Hitchcock declared
that military ambitions ruled France.

far the eablem boundary Prance
concerned, portion European

eye.i similar positlou with
gard Turkey, except that thU case

did meddle successfully and now
jelroc assume the responsibility which

prnmi.seil nsMime considera-
tion halug way the Uhinc.

France wanted occupy the Ithlnc
permanently for purposes home e.

She was advised Foch that
this necessary. Tor her

her position Mr. Wllsou promised
her the aid the I'nited States de-

fending France against aggression, both
through the territorial guarantees the
League Nations covenant through
thf Franco-America- n alliance.

stands France has not the line
tlffenn' which hor oldlrrs advised

her demand the territorial guar-
antees the alliance promised. Mr. Wil-
son the French ccs meddled and then
failed keep his promises.

Tho proeul French attitude toward
Gcrmauy only explained the
theorv that France establishing
case for the permanent occupation
the west bank the Khine the
ground Germany's breach the

She declines sanction move
the Kbert troops against the Reds
the Iluhr vallej which, under the

treaty. Gcrmau forces may not enter,
merely because she means that Germans
shall violate the treaty she wishes
modify terms. When the time cornea
France means her legal grounds
for continuing occupy the Ithiue.

French nrrctli Away America
because France means

free possible any obligation
America that the French press unani-mous- lj

applauds the finance mirilser's
announcement that France shall
longer look America for financial aid.
The hope that might obtain financial

Salesman
tribute executive powers desires
and the act creating the war iinnuce I Urctric appliances for homes In
corporation and the capital isnu-- s run- - ffrcat exclusive agency;
mlttce expire six months nfter a dcelnra- - i cacv sell men Salary
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and rommission. Want application:
only from llrst-clas- s, A- -l men of
education and plcas-i- n address. To
insure reply, conclstdj answer all the
following questions:

'

(1) Arc? (2) Education? (3) Ex-- 1

pcricncc? (I) Name and address of
laht cmplujcr? (5) Salary recehcdV

Reply to

C 211. LEDGER OFFICE

A ffanscom's
Cross Buns

With Currant
Right from the ovens hourly

23c dozen
-- 3t MirKft M. 829 JtarlH St.

HM Markrt SI. S:) Market M.

Si

n-- ,

So. 60th ht. SJS So. B'Jd s.
I'liUa. ursett netaii uaktra

Remounting of Jewelry
growth

designs r3)

S. Kind & Sons, mo st.
DIAMOND JtnRc-HANT- S TnWl.MJItS SILVERSMITHS

.:' "-I-
ll

WkNVMWXVJ-- )

fr rtjrfS' 3dBc of cheer and kind- -

Ik JAVV yppfic Iincas and joy to send.
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Wanted

Hot

Easter
flower but it shares
honors with Hyacinths,
Tulips, Roses, Sweet
Peas. After all, it
isn't the kind of flower

send. The very
humblest is beautiful
and carries your mes-
sage

The Florists of Philadelphia

wyo-

.

nld In this country has retrnlned her
from pursuing her own diplomatic aims
in Kurope. So long as there pos
flbility that money would come from
America, or territorial guarantees aud

alliance. Frame's hands were tied.
i had to conMdrr American opinion

and especially Mr. WiWon's opinion.
So Trance and Engtaud have declared

their independence. Mr. Lloyd George
might have tmld what lie did about, . v :
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She

....

the representative of A subject people
mm tun nui-crc- in o irniDg ircinnu to i

Walsh and the other FOR
who visited Ireland

ahv i lltl.l t'Ul.i DIM U (I Lit VIM it till'Mr, Wilson ou the Adriatic, ou Turkey.
perhaps on Russia nud ou the Rhine

when, in other words, the
Fnlted States position iu world nffairs
was reduced to that of n meddler who
would assume no that the
prime minister felt free to speak out.

No Authority Without Obligation
Mr. Wilson conceives of himself as

one having authority in
affairs. Kurope conceives that there is

! no nnthorllv wtftinut nhltpiitlnns The
two positious are to recon-
cile.

Kurope now has no contact with Mr.
Wilson. There are formal relations with

nartracut are un

wiv.,A ;vi.;Sivi'ft vri.wvi' -, .

EVEtflNfr PUBLIC

SPEAKS

ocQiipatlon,

obligations,

international

impossible

s:i!a f?'' .,.
. ... i The Navy DC- -misleading ns heemiug ,.,,.. 1

significance thnn they really have
The world must deal with Mr. Wilson

and there is no Colouel IIoujc. The
prophet has gone up into the mountain
from which appropriate moments he
denounces sin. Kurope Is tired of his
denunciations.

It is uot n pleasant situation among
late allies who were agreed to lead mun-kin- d

back to the Garden of Eden.
isn't n dangerous one

The Robins hmr officially
opened the Spring season

and we hac some sub-

urban homes ready for you
to moc into tomorrow
homes at Melrose, Elklns
Parh and along the Phila-
delphia and Reading Rail-

road. Right now is the
time to get away from the
crowded cilj for by tho
time you're hcttlcd the
Country will be putting on
its new clothes and you'll
think life well worth living.'

sOTttaiefasoTtPo'
Members "rhila. Real Etlale Board

OPrr, Chritvvt at lthBtrilnaril Off!'-'-
, t or tun A r.Oak Lnnt OfW. Opposite Station

iT

Gelding's Famou

and
both and
Chestnut Street

r
iM' u, ,tvWv4'.:MffHiv- -

;! vi -w j"-- , n '.!';!
IiJ2DGKR4.HILAD1SL3PHIA,

NAVY NDFFERENCE

SCORED BY FUlil
Fleet Was "Fatally Short

Men," Admiral

Senators

BALDWIN SIMS

Ily the Associated Press
Washington, April 1. llecouse oh

the Navy a policy of "In'
difference." no effort was to bring
the navy to a state of preparedness be- -

fore the war, Rear Admiral Fullara,
former commander of the Pacific reserve

declared today before the Senate!
naval investigating committee.

Tho said that In 101.". wnon
he went to tho Pacific coast to take
mnnrt nf tlie rrservn fleet, the had
such small complements that they could
not be moved from the tlocK. ine navy
was "fatally short of men," he added,
hut the department tauea to oavocaic
sufficient, nersonnel increases and was

bTfoaraoZWXrb: "Wffi. S2SWffpJSatlVnH-Tp;- i
upon

!,.,.. nnlv ncrsons in theU1)V IUUII ,."

now

at

It

City
TJtsdio

com- -

parimenc wao wouin nsicn io uivus
lor more men and material preparedness
were tho secretary aud mem-
bers of the board, the officer de- -
claretl.

Commander P. D. Raldwln. witness
for Sims, continued his testl- -

rPHE splendid readiness of Geutinjr's
Children's sections is causing en-

thusiastic comment htipdreds
of mothers duily. And the shoes
themselves, aside from the broadness
of the assortments arc of the finest
leathers wc have ever produced, more
perfectly expressing than ever before

original Geuting ideas in
the designing of healthful lasts for
growing feet.

Let us make a fitting chart of your
child's foot and show you the famous
"Shoor-Tred- " shoe and demonstrate
its value to health and foot perfection

and its double service qualities that
allow it to be repaired again and
again until it is outgrown.

yet
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Children, Girls
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monv today beforo naval court In
vestlgatlng removal Hear Ad
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Penrose Silent Hoover
Palm Fla April

who has
his health, will leave Stewart. Fla.. for

April 8 10. Over
the long from the
Post Scwcll Kod and Gi'.n Club,
senntor declined make stnto
ment Herbert

that would accept tlic
Republican for presi
dency was demanded mm.

4 to 3
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on or

to
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If it or
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on
says (jjWT

It a
breakfast

When wc introduce you
to our shirt stock, wc
the same pride
to our label as selling

the same sort
of satisfaction!

Money back, if you
it.

Ferro 0 Co.,c
Outfitters

Agents

Rogers Clothes

Chestnut at Jumper.

The Kind of Shoes You

Want Your Children to Wear

SPECIAL PRICES!
Ankle Strap
Pumps in
Pntent Colt

Oxford!
Children'

Dress Shoes
Calf

top.
rich

top.

of

Willing Iflet'eher

Philadelphia

Sizes

h$0 IKO""

the

8tt
?

to l(Hi

F45o; e

Boys' Tan Shoes, Sizes SQ.7B

Boys' Tan Oxfords eA
a iVli

Growing Girls' Pumps and Oxfords; Newest
Women's orthopedically correct
Tan, Patent and Calf

Market

(pronounced cytinc)

Storia Shoesr

October,

Ilcacli,
Penrose, recovered

distance telephone

roncernlnir Hoover's
nouncement

nomination

glad when
cook'a

strike JlML

means

take
pointing

when
clothing.

Guarantees

want

Clothicre

Pect

Street

Black

Patterns,
Dull

JL
Famous

of

4.50

f6-5- 0

$5.50

$0.50

St.
(Men's Shop)

Foot Professionally Supervising
'1
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1230 Market
1308 Chestnut

Storn)
19 S. 11th

Every Fitted Three Geutiny Brothers
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STATE INCOME SOARING

Pennsylvania's March Revenuo
Breaks Month's Record

HarrWiur. Anrll 1. fBv A. TM
March receinta of the: state of PcnnsyU"
yaola broke nil records for that month

II

ant! compute favorably with tho clos
log month of tho last half fiscal year,
which end November 30, Stato Treas-
urer Harmon M. KcpUnrt
today. Tho for the month waa
$7,027,707.02, icompared to $0,170,-800.0- 0

In February, and $1,745,000 last" 'March.

do

Afterthought
The phonograph you select now is going to
be yours for years' to come. If you purchase
it without thoughtful consideration, it may
be that you will wish Inter that you had
selected one of a different make.

Therefore, see and hear the Pathe beforo you
finally decide.

Tho fact that owners of the Pathfi Le
Phonograph dc Qualite never' have any
regretful afterthoughts should influence you
to hear tho Path5 and to sec the Path6.

Each instrument from $50 to $1000 ex-
quisitely reflects tho utmost in tone quality
and cabinet maker's art.

And the Pathe plays all records with equal
fidelity in full tone and volume.

You can hear the Path6 wherever you sec
"Lc Chanticleer Eouge." It's the sign of
Pathe and assures you of courteous service
and purchasing ..convenience that you'll
appreciate.

?69.75

The CMftn
QdfcJZr

1026

Pathe Record
Pathe' selects .the latest musical

perns and presents them while then
are still jiopufar often before they
become popular that's Pathe'
Service.

Hear "An Garden."
Ham Ash's tenor voice teas never
heard to better advantage than in
this song of wholesome sentlmrnt.
It's from Reverse side
to "I've- round the ftlrl I've Been
LooUng For." Xo. 2II37. rrioe SI
Cents.

Phonograph

Chestnut
Chanticleer

"llitchy-Koo.- "

M Founded 1861
2?W t

.W&SaS5r2SJ!X3

Our Woman's Shop
Specialty Store

With Reasonable Prices

HUNDREDS women Spring have
Hall's Woman's Depart-

ment has so many distinctive individual
styles in coats, suits dresses at prices so emi-
nently reasonable are making
their mends inends ot
Wanamaker & Brown's.

Here are only a of the
many fashionable garments
shown at special Easter prices:

For new Trlcotine serge and
in Navy, Black, Tan. Copenhagen. Sime
38, 39, 40, 42i. Values rang up to $85.

Lc Qualite

sample ui'f1
16.3- 8- uw $45.00

Newest spring sample coats, $35 to $85 Full
length, sport length, Polo cloth, Tinseltonet, serges,
in fact every new cloth and fashion in this group-m-any

samples and no two alihe.

S29.75
$39.75
$45.00

(Fr Ummttpun smis In Ctptnhmgin bias ami fear vthtr colsrs inhtmttpun, aha vtloor thtchs end Burtllmm1 S43J0 y.m will find spl.nHi stlcn In nCnTlsnmUtur,,.
. Th ere taking ths plan el tpart suits with m grtet many ir.m.n.

T nxedsl. mne bttfrd. Twda caller end fancy.silk vast.

545.00 I""!"'" ' Neey, Tenp. eni Br. CaerfHas,
I breiad in whit: An onu.u.f Wri end e vary goad valaa.
ff,r.." striking Trltetlna drass ef ancaptianal ealaa. Im Nmov. im.I'reusred with bleak allk. Has ergandl. vast end btatan trimming.Datignad In swaraty straight Unas, with e nerrew bolt.

!Z r" '""" Valaur Casts in apart nar- -Vrai ... . m nir iifviipOV.tO ' Miliar btlta end ere to ba had In mushattar end tevpa. AAunusual eelua end vary papular. Velea $4i.00

J?OO.UU with fXgmed silk. Silk stitahlng en tollers, caffs end paikatt..CalarsTeupa end

ffr "' ' aseaptloitel Una quality Serga, In Navy tie,. Cam"I" ' The aklrt mid the sell Istrimmad with braid.

oor nn f,r ' dress el
?OO.UU 1 remae t sldas.lJ eemeaptlan.

announced
revenuo

Street

also

EmbreUtraJ

Natty Blaa Sarrm. Jl. .'.J ..J --l.HlTha math datlrad straight Una modal is an un- -

Srr "." striking drass ml Neey Blue Sorts.
T etaerdaon plaltad skirt. breidtd.(ency vast. It Is really e suit-draa-

Balare Jacktt end
Black end gold

, ,

,j w
:

Auditor Oenernl Charles A, Snyder
In a review of the collections of hU.tf.v
partment for tho first four months of
(ho fiscal year, commencing December
1, showed that qvery record had btfu
broken with a revenue: of $24,128,403 7r.
for that period.

Lc Chanticleer Rout
1'lie Sign of

if - -
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